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As I have decided to discontinue the dairy portion of
my farming operation, I will sell the following at auction located 15.5 miles north of
Pierz, MN or 13.5 miles south of Brainerd, MN on MN State Highway 25, then 2 miles east on
County Road, #2, then 1 mile north on County Road 23; or being 7 miles west of Pine Center, MN
on County #2, then 1 mile north on County 23. Follow the Mid-American Auction Co. signs; roads will be plainly marked.

Tuesday, August 31, 2021

SALE TIME: 11:30 A.M.
Boser’s Lunch Wagon

95 Head of Very Good, Registered and
High Grade Holsteins Sell Under Cover

NOTE: The Andersons have been involved in the dairy industry and farmed on this farm since 1959. Gerald began farming with his parents
Ralph and Arleen and eventually took over the farming operation managing the farm the past 45 years. If you are a regular subscriber to the
Hoard’s Dairyman, you may have read one of many business articles Gerald has contributed to that publication over the years.
The foundation of this herd began when the Andersons purchased the Alfred Olson grade herd and later purchased select registered additions
from the Meister Bros. herd of Hamel, MN which began the Daggett Farms prefix. Approximately 40% of the herd is registered, with the balance
being home-bred high grade Holsteins. Selling will be several descendants of Allis, an excellent 90 pt. MN State Fair champion; and Eddie,
daughter with records over 28,000 milk and 1100 fat. Another highlight selling will be a fancy VG 87 pt. Observer daughter milking 97 pounds.
This herd has been on a grazing program for many years and receives rations pertaining of mostly home-grown feeds. No TMR, this herd has been on test since the
early 1970’s with current official DHIA testing indicating a herd average of 2X 19,200 milk, 4.1% fat and 3.2% protein. Approx. 65 pound tank average with individuals
up to 134 pounds per day on a grazing program. Several recently fresh or due after sale time. This herd has been exclusively artificially bred using leading sires
and service sires, including but not limited to: Doc, Helix, Deano, Observer and Dragon Heart with the influence of Ford, Durham and Montross, among others.
Cows receive Master Guard, Vision 8, Bangs vaccinations. Dry cows are dry treated, all are wormed and poured regularly. Gerald participated in the Johnes testing
program reaching level II with this being a closed herd for many years. Cows are milked in a tie-stall facility and are on pasture throughout the summer months. If
you are in need of good farm-fresh home-raised home bred, docile herd replacements with a great potential for increased production, please mark this date on your
calendar and make plans now to attend the Daggett Farms herd dispersion.
For catalog containing freshening, breeding and production information please see online at www.midamericanauctioninc.com or phone 320-760-2979.

Includes:

(55) Young, Well Uddered Holstein Cows, (Approx. 40% Registered), Over 25 are in their First and Second Lactations. 19 Recently Fresh, Several
Due September On. 1 VG and 13 G+ Cows Sell.

Bred Heifers:

Open Heifers:

(21) Fancy Bred Heifers Due from

(20) Very Good Open Heifers from 12 Months

Sale Time On. All AI Sired and
AI Bred, includes 8 Registered

to Breeding Age, All Bangs Vaccinated, AI
Sired and out of top Daggett Farms Dams
(4) Baby Holstein Heifer Calves with More
Possible by Sale Date

Allis:

Several
descendants
of this 90
Pt. Eddie
daughter
State Fair champion sell.

Massey:

VG 87 point Observer daughter
recently fresh and milking 97 lbs.

DAGGETT FARMS,

Right Back:

Grade Awesome daughter fresh
6‑19‑21, Milking 90 lbs.

OWNERS

Disney:

Grade Shot daughter fresh in
April, Milking 108 lbs.

4964 County Road 23,
Brainerd, MN

GERALD R. ANDERSON - Owner, Please Phone Evenings at (218) 829-8278
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TERMS: CASH or GOOD CHECK. No credit or debit cards. If
credit is desired, make arrangements with your credit agent
prior to sale. Out of area buyers please have letter of credit.
Purchases in excess of $5,000 must be accompanied with a
bank letter of credit. Titles on all titled items will be processed
once checks have cleared purchaser’s bank. Everything sold
as is, no warranties given or implied. Nothing removed until
settlement has been made. While we believe everything stated
hereon to be correct as to age and description, anything stated
day of sale by owners or auctioneers will take precedence
over all printed materials. Owners, auctioneers, clerks or
their helpers are not responsible for accidents. All information stated hereon is provided by the owner, Mid-American
Auction Co., Inc. makes no warranty as to its accuracy.
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